The priorities which agriculture teachers set for the use of their time have been studied by agricultural educators.
examined priorities of experienced teachers of agriculture and reasons that teachers leave the field. However, little data were available that related specifically to the priorities of new teachers. Therefore, the focal point for this study was to provide information concerning the priorities of first and second year teachers of agriculture.
Purpose
This study was designed to replicate research reported by Goode and Stewart (1981) .
The purpose was to ascertain the priorities which beginning (first and second year) agriculture teachers place on selected civic, self, family, and teaching-related activities. A secondary purpose was to ascertain if differences existed between the priorities of first and second year Missouri agriculture teachers in 1986 and the priorities of Missouri agriculture teachers in 1979 as established by Goode and Stewart (1981) .
The following research hypotheses were tested at the .05 alpha level.
1 . There are significant differences among the priority ratings given to the activities by the 1986 beginning (first and second year) agriculture teachers in Missouri.
2. There is a significant positive relationship between the rankings of the priorities of the 1986 beginning (first and second year) Missouri agriculture teachers and the rankings of the teachers surveyed in 1979.
Methods and Techniques
The population included all Missouri secondary agriculture instructors who were in their first or second year of teaching in the fall of 1986 (N = 35). Data for the comparison group were obtained from the 1979 study of Missouri secondary agriculture teachers (Goode and Stewart, 1981) . The population frame for the comparison group included all Missouri secondary agriculture teachers employed during the fall of 1979 (FJ = 342). Of the total population, 242 (71%) were surveyed and 90X (N = 217) provided usable responses. Data were collected using an instrument designed by Lockwood (1976) and modified by Goode and Stewart (1981) . The instrument used a 0 to 4 (0 = least important; 4 = most important) Likert-type scale to determine the importance agriculture teachers placed on 35 professional, civic, church, family, and self-related activities. Each teacher was provided with 70 markers to distribute among the 35 activities. For example, teachers were required to use four markers to rate an activity as "most important" while no markers were required to rate an activity as "least important". This provision of a limited number of markers simulated reality by forcing teachers to choose among activities which compete for a finite amount of teacher time. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures followed by the Duncan's multiple range test was utilized to test the first hypothesis. Inferential statistics were utilized to test the first hypothesis based on the assumption that the respondents constituted a time-place sample representative of past, present, and, to a limited degree, future generations of Missouri first and second year agriculture teachers. The second hypothesis was tested by arranging both sets of data into ranks and computing a Spear-man Rho correlation coefficient.
The resulting correlation coefficient was tested for significance (Ferguson, 1981) .
Findings
ANOVA procedure (see Table 1 ), utilized to test hypothesis 1, yielded an F value of 18.26 (df = 34, 1155: p < .05). On a 0 to 4 scale, the means ranged from 3.5 for teaching local day classes to 0.7 for working with the local Young Farmer Association. Table 2 lists the mean for each of the 35 activities and identifies significant differences among the means as established by the Duncan multiple range test. Means which have different letters beside them were significantly different. Research hypothesis 1 was supported by the data. Teaching local day classes (3.5) was rated significantly higher than all other activities except FFA activities on the local level (3.18). Conducting SOEP production and placement programs (2.88) was rated third while working with SOEP records (2.82) was rated fourth. Three activities received mean ratings of less than 1.00.
Visits to Adult/Young Farmer class members (0.97). professional organizations outside of vocational education (0.88). and working with the Young Farmer Association (0.76) were the three lowest rated activities.
The rankings of the activities of the 1986 first and second year Missouri agriculture teachers were compared with the rankings of the agriculture teachers surveyed in 1979 (Goode and Stewart, 1981) and are reported in Table 3 . The calculated Spearman Rho correlation coefficient was .91 (p < .05; df = 33). Research hypothesis 2 was supported by the data. Both the first and second year teachers and the teachers surveyed in 1979 (Goode and Stewart, 1981) assigned the highest priority to teaching local day classes followed in order by FFA activities on the local level, SOEP production and placement programs, and SOEP records.
However, the 1986 first and second year teachers placed less importance on Adult/Young Farmer activities than did the teachers surveyed in 1979. 
Conclusions
The mean rating of each activity was significantly different from at least 17 of the 34 remaining activities: therefore, it was concluded that Missouri first and second year agriculture teachers set priorities for their activities.
It was further noted that the first and second year teachers placed the greatest importance on the three traditional components of the secondary school agriculture program: classroom instruction, the FFA, and supervised occupational experience programs.
Based on the high positive (.91) correlation between the first and second year teachers and the teachers surveyed in 1979, it was concluded that teachers tend to establish the same priorities regardless of the amount of teaching experience.
This was especially true for the activities associated with classroom instruction, the FFA, and the supervised occupational experience programs.
Discussion
The priorities of first and second year Missouri agriculture teachers reflected the traditional secondary program emphasis of classroom teaching, FFA, and supervised occupational experience. This is consistent with findings by Goode and Stewart (1981) , Iverson and McGuire (1977) , and Lockwood (1976) .
Apparently, agriculture teachers place the greatest importance on secondary program activities regardless of possible differences in experience or geographic location.
The data examined for hypothesis 2 suggested two differences between the ratings of the beginning (first and second year) teachers in 1986 and the comparison group of teachers in 1979. The first and second year teachers rated work with advisory councils and the recruitment of students higher than did the other teachers. Likely, the decline in Missouri enrollment from 15,734 students in 1979 -1980 to 12,865 students in 1985 (Heiman, 1986 could explain the increased emphasis on recruitment activities. In addition, first and second year teachers rated those activities related to adult education lower than did the teachers in the comparison group.
A comparison of job assignments related to adult education revealed that 3 of the 34 (8.8%) first and second year teachers and 30 of 242 (12.2%) teachers studied in 1979 had time assigned to work with adult. Therefore, it would seem that the differences were related to perceptions other than those related to specific job assignments. This finding was consistent with findings of research conducted by Miller and Scheid (1984) which indicated that beginning teachers find it more difficult than experienced teachers to conduct adult programs. Perhaps this higher perceived level of difficulty discourages first and second year agriculture teachers from placing a higher priority on adult education activities. This low priority on adult instruction should receive attention in Missouri preservice and inservice programs.
Overall, it appears that first and second year agriculture teachers perceive the challenge of their job in much the same way as experienced teachers. The challenge for those in leadership positions is to guide the young teacher to develop and maintain appropriate priorities as they learn to manage and live with their job.
